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METHOD I ~ USING TAX LOSS CARRYFORWARD 
' . . - -· .... , . ,·. . - .. ' . ,. ',· " 
. LAST 6 M6NTHS: ·PRE-TAX ~. PROX ...... 
:· · · · :. : _· · ·. · · .-· x2 =· 
LESS TAX 'toss CARRYFORWARD ',' = 






· (x 55.~ 44% ~ 7, 15.n. oo~ = . 147 359 
' ' ' 
TAX = 
PRE-TAX 425,800 
.. LESS TAX l40,209 
NET AFi";R TAX = · 28.~ ,591 
~- 76 , 99.8 SHARES" $26.33/Share 
METHOD tl - W:ll"HOUT TAK LOSS ·Ct\RRY.F"QRWARD' 
~ . ' . 
PRE-TA,X JNCOM~ ::;: .. . 42-!i,HC>O: .. _ 
. x ?5. 44 % ,.;., __ · 7, 150 • .-00 ::: .23(i ,063. 5_2 
. - . - 7·:; 1. so .• Oo. 
22a,914~.oq 
x 1.1 = l,625,289.00 
~ 76,998 SHARES = $21~11/Share 
7,l50 
140,,209: ·_ 
